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THE New Banking Law is now in force and

the payment of every dollar of deposits in this

institution is guaranteed by the Bank Guaranty

Fund of the State of Nebraska.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

Webster County Bank
'RED CLOUD, NEB.

CAPITAL $25,000
B. F. President, S. R. Florance, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
B. F. Mizer, C. J. Pope, Wm. M. Crtbill, Wm. Thomas,

S. R. Florance.

Enthusiastic Teachers
Attending Instijute

The Webster County Teachers' In-

stitute opened last Monday, with an
unusually large enrollment. The first
day ninety-eigh- t attended, and all
not yet arrived on account of the bad
roads due to the heavy rains. The en-

rollment Is expected to be much
l&rtrer.

Thiols one of tb.evmDBt"benlettht
and instructive institutes ever in
Webster county, because all the teach-

ers are very enthusiastic, and due also
itoour practical, helpful county super-

intendent no means have spared
to meet the ueeds of the teachers

Something special has been planned
for each day in chapel, consisting of
musio, talks, etc.

Tuesday morning the teachers were
especially favored with an instructive
.and entertaining talk on household
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Miss Bernice O'Klef, Institute In-

structor In primary plans and hand
work, is a graduate of Peru Normal
and attended the State University one
year. Miss O'Klef has taught two
years at the O'Nell Junior Normal,
three years at Fairmont and during
the ensuing year will teach the second
grade In one of the city schools of
Lincoln. She has a pleasing person
allty and with her simple, unassuming

the hearts of the Web
ster county teachers.

Fred M. Hunter, head of the School
of Agriculture at Lincoln, who was
here last year, was most
welcomed. Every teacher who attend-
ed last year went awuy fecltnggreatly
benefited by his instruction and was
more than glad that his services could
be secured another year. Mr. Hunter
has been superintendent of the schools
at Fairmont, Norfolk and Ashland,
principal of the junior normal, presi
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dent of the Superintendents' and
I'1'inuipals' Association, and president
of the Nebraska Schoolmasters' Club.
Superintendent Hunter has put his
able brain at work accomplishing
grcut things for the teachers of the
various Institutes in which he in-

structs. Ills magnetic personality has
won for hliu the admiration and con-

fidence of all our teachers.
The reception given tho teachers

Tnesday evening, by Miss Day and
the resident teachers, was a decided
success. On account of the cold,
damp cvening.it was held in the high
school building, instead of on the
lawn as originally planued. The at-

tendance was large and everyone re-

ported a rousing good time. There
wa& nothing formal about this It was
a affair and everyone
entered into it with zest.

The teachers believe that Rev Tomp-

kins has mistaken his calling; that in-

stead of the ministry it would be much
more profitable for him to take up the
profession of photography.

Mr. Hunter and Miss O'Klef pre
sented the perverse side of matrimo-

nial lite, expecting the teachers to
look at it from this standpoint. Do
they expect Webster county to pro-

duce more old maid teachers?
Last evening an Interesting session

of the teachers was held at the Meth-

odist church. Eugene Knox, head of
the department of expression at the
Nebraska Wesleyan university, was
the leader. There was a good attend-
ance and the meetiug was greatly.cn-joye- d

by all.
Following are the names of those

who had enrolled up to last night:.
Hnzol Williams Retta McDowell
Gertrude Black-ledg- e Mrs. A. J. dross

Clara Burgess
Edith Sohuman Daisy McWilllams
Elsie Mlksolt Anna Clatte
May Thomas Bessie Thomas
Beryl Laird Marie Uollister
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J In order to put up our new building, we must our
stock. In addition to the following on Corsets, we will give

20 PER CENT OFF ON EVERYTHING IN STOCK

'LA,MERKM BEAUTY C0RSE1
Kalamazoo Corset Co. Exclusive Makehs

Former price ... . $1.00 Sale price .... $ .84
Former price .... $1.50 Sale price $1.20
Former price.... $2.00 Sale price. ...$1.60
Former price.... $2.75 Sale price.... $2 20
Former price. ...$3.25 Sale price. ,.w $2.50

Beauty

wear days,

economics

cordially

EBRASKA,

reduce
prices

are guaranteed in Style and Fit. Select your style and size and
satisfied will exchange it for another or give your money back

F. NEWHOUSE, Dry Goods
AGENT FOR BUTTER ICK PATTERN

;.S?S!S

two Weeks Each Year For $1.50.
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LADIES'

Seven Summer Specials
1ffE HAVE JUST SEVEN WATCHES, three Men's and four Ladies', on which we have

made the following low prices. These are all standard qualities, fully guaranteed
and made by the best known makers. Every one is a bargain at from $2.00 to $6.00
more money, but we got them right and give you the benefit of the saving.

No. 1

Solid sterling Silver Cased Ladies' Open Face
Chatelaine Watch, Gold Hands. One the most
popular styles now selling In the larger cities.

Price $5.00, worth $7.0fJ

No. 3

Twenty year Guaranteed Filled .Gold Hunting
Case, handsomely engraved, fitted with either Elgin
or Waltham movement. The entire watch a durable
timekeeper and fully warranted in every respect.

$10.00, worth $13.25

No. 5

A twenty year Filled Gold Open
Face Case, screw bezel and back
with patent dust proof stem, hand-
somely engraved by hand, fitted
with an Elgin movement with dec-

orated dial and gold hands

Prlc $8.76
Umualty aotd at 011.00

If will nav vnii wll In

as these are exceptional and be

C. B. & Q.

Lillian Koontz Grace Leonard
Laura Osboino Josephine Fox
Lillian Portcnier Norma Fuusch
Adeline Forquhar Leota Vaughn
Winifred Cooper Mabel Guy
Laura Hedge Cora Weesuer
Ethel Osborne Mary Glasgow
Elsie Arnold I'earl N. Stevens
Mary E. Frickel Mearl McCallum
Myrtle McC'allum Pearl Sherer
Dina Hale Fred S. Watt
Florence Kellogg Susie Cary
Carrie Shute Grace Shute
Emma Iverson Nettie Hurvey
Venla Henderson Inez Boner
Clara Rasser Mary McBcth
Grace McCall Marguerite Rich-

ardsonD. S Coombs
Grace Coombs Alice Coombs
Lillian Hcrrlclc Anulo Gilliam
Iiernlco Marker Minnio Holmes
Emily Walker Mabel Kelley
Drucllu Walker Clara Schunk
Clara Lumbrccht Anna McPartland
Laura E, Kaon Dona Ranks
Mildred Koon Eva Householder
Monlo Spcncu Ethel Gurlor
George Simpson Murray RIckard
Ruth May Dickerson
Lottie Deakin Luclla Martin
I nil a Htucu Ida Armstrong
Pearl Hinos Hazel Armstrong
Delia Fanders Ileda Petorson
Carrie Shurtleff Fay Teol
Ilelle Spanogle Blanche Pope
Ruth E. Johnston Christian Patmor
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No. 2
Twenty year guaranteed Filled Hold Open Face

Ladles' Watch, Gold Dial, movement fully warrant-
ed. A reliable timekeeper; first class in every way.

Price $9.00. worth $12.50

4
Filled Gold

Chss,
Fitted with either Waltham movement,
hands, watch with

Special $12.75,

values these prices

E. H.

No. 6

Twenty year Filled Gold Case,
engraved bv hand, patent dust proof
peudant, screw back and bezel;
case is waterproof. Fit-

ted with seventeen ruby and- - sap-

phire jeweled movement, patent
regulator; one of the very latest to
models of watchmaking art. A to
watch for lifetime service

nt nn nf tli wafoliM if vnu

Orra Ivuapp A J. Wubkom
Clnra Dyer Mrs. A. J. Waskom
Mabel Brooks Mlillccnt Brooks
C, R. Herrlck Lulu Hughes
Phllena Fawcett Ora Burwell
Ora Cunningham" Minnie Christian

Crabill Florence Stoltregcn
Ruth Logan Blanche Cox of

BEIIS

A pretty home wedding was sol-
emnized at the home of the bride's
sister, Mrs. Ed Amaok, at 8:30 o'clock
Tuesday evenlug. Tho contracting
parties were Miss Ruth Gough and
Mr. Gum. Roc
was the olllclatlug clergyman who
tied the nuptial knot, pronouncing the

which united the lives of
these estimable young people of our
city. Tho wedding was quiet one,
witucsscd only by the Immediate rela-
tives of the bride, and a few intimate
friends Congratulations followed,
with merry jest and cheerful

An elegant was served
and after expressing siuccro wishes
for tho happiness and prosperity
the newly wedded couple the guests
departed for their homes. Mr. and Mrs.
Gum left on No. H Wcduesday morn-
ing for Greenville, where Mr.
Gum's parents live and where they
will visit a short time. From there
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No. 7
A twenty year Filled Gold Case,

hand llnished and engraved, patent
dust proof peudant, screw back and
bezel, making a case capable of re-
sisting the hardest kiud of wear.
Fitted with levcteen ruby and sap-
phire jeweled movement, double
sunk soft enamel dial, patent regu-
lator, breguet hairspring. A watch

keep the very best time and built
give the utmost durability and

service. The movement alone
should sell for 1G. Special price
on the complete watch,

919.00

xnrt Ia 111 one tins fall.
duplicated even at wholesale

they will go to Milwaukee, Wis., to
make their f uturo homo.

JeRsen-RriiRS-

Last Thursday evening at 8:30, at
the Holland Hotel, occurred the wed-

ding of Miss Clara daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Jensen, to Mr.

Jay Robinson. Both young people
are well known, the bride having had
charge of the dining room in her
father's hotel, while Mr. Robinson has
for more than a year been engaged in
telephone and-lectrl- o light work in
this vicinity,

No.
Twenty-Ov- a year warranted Huntlug

beautifully engraved by band In floral design.
Elgin or gold

fancy decorated dial. A that or-

dinary usage will 'last, a lifetime.

worth $20.00

cannot

NEWHOUSE BROS.
NEWHOUSE, Proprietor

Watch Inspector Jeweler and Optometrist

Householder

MEN'S

practically

the
a of
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WEDDING

6mfth-ei- a.

Clarence Tompkins

ceremony

a

conver-
sation, luch

of

III.,

for

Jensen,

Cecil Crowell Has Leg

Broken in a Runaway

Cecil, the sou of H. H.
Crowell, northwest of Red Cloud, had
his leg broken last Friday. Gangrene
set in. and on Monday it became nec-

essary to amputate the leg above the
kneo. It was thought this morning
ho would recover. 'It seems tho lad
was raking hay, when tho team be-

came frightened and ran to tho house
after overturning tho rake and throw-in- g

the boy to the ground. Soarch
was immediately instituted and Cecil
was soon found lying in tho flold with
his leg broken.

A good road to a good town is a good
thing.
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